Term 3 Week 10

**SPELLING**

- **Website:** [www.spellingcity.com](http://www.spellingcity.com)
- Click - Find a list... Search by list title...
- Year 1 Term 3 Week 10 or Year 1 Term 3 Week 10 ext 1 or By child's name e.g mary.smith password is y1

**Words to Learn**

Week 10: head, bread, read, out, now, other, new, good, foot, wool

Extension – another, weather, heavy, knew

Spelling Pattern: “e”- like in head ‘oo’ like in book

Spelling Rules:
- ‘If you hear an ‘i’ or an ‘e’ at the end of a word use ‘y’
- If you hear ‘u’ at the end of a word use ‘er’ like in flower
- ‘kn’ always says ‘n’ because the ‘k’ is silent

**READING**

- Shared Book – Something From Nothing

**HANDWRITING**

- Pencil grip, posture, book slope
- **B, b, P, p**

**MATHEMATICS**

- Whole Number – Counting on from a given 2 digit number forward and backward counting
- Revision week

**HSIE**

- The Need for Shelter – Different types of houses that people live in around the world and how they are suited to their environment.

**PDHPE**

- Child Protection – Saying No

**Class News:** Free choice

**White Balloon Day is this Wednesday #whoRUprotecting** is a national campaign encouraging Australians to act for the protection of the children in their lives. Don’t forget to complete the “Hand & Balloon” stencil which was sent home last week with your child and return it to school before Wednesday.

*Wednesday is the last day for Home Reading.* Thank you to all our Parent Helpers. We hope to see you again next term.

**Hats** - Please ensure that your child has a hat at school every day. Our school sun safe policy states ‘No hat play in the shade.’ Classes who have 100% hat use can win an assembly Hat Award.

**Head Lice**- With the warmer weather there have been some cases of head lice. Please check your child’s hair regularly.

**Lost Property** - The lost property basket is located in the foyer of KM classroom. On Friday this week any unclaimed items will be disposed of so please check the basket before Friday.

*This Friday is the last day of term 3 and the children return to school on Tuesday 7 October.*

*Have a great holiday everyone!*

**Year 1 Teachers**